Paper made of Linum Asbeftinum foundin Wales in a Letter to the Publilher, from Edward h LLoyd 0 / Jefus Coll. Oxon. T N obedience to your commands I have here lent you J | all the account I am able to give at prefent of the Lapis Amianthus or Linum fojjile which you were inform'd (and that tru ly ) was to be found imthe . of Anglefey: wherein ! Ihall choole to refer it to your own judgment to determine whether this be the fame kind with the A s b e f l o sof the or in fome re* fpedts different from it. Nor (hall I mention any thing out of Authorsrelating to i t ; well knowing th a t would prove but needlefs to you, as being not unacquainted with whatever has been faid of i t : But (hall one'y give you fome bare informations of it from m yow n ence* It is found in no final! quantity in the Parifli of LLan-Fair yng Hornvoy in the Northern part of where it runs in veins'through a Rock of Stone in hard-11 efs and colour not'unlike Flint* Thefe veins are gene rally about lof an i nch deep; which is the length of the Amiantus, and isieldome longer , but often fhorter. It iscompofed of a l a n u g i n o u smatter exa&ly refembling th at of pappous"P lants, i-but fo clofely compact, that till you draw a Pin, or any fuch (harp thing, crofsthe graidof it, it appears onely a (Inning Stone; there being not the leaft filament of to Be perceived in if. In its natural form fome of it looks and fome Straw-colour d,but all fhinjng; but if pounded in a Mortar, the brightnefs difappears, and the whole he-. comes nvhitijh. Note that above and beneath the veins there's a very thin feptum of terrene m atter between the 1 Amiantus, and the Stone whereto it adheres. I put a '|lm a ll quantity of the lint in the which gre h o t; but though it remain' d there \ of an hour, I could not perceive that it was any thing confumed. I twilled fome of it alfo in form o itW e e^ as you had done that G of [824] o{Cyprusbefore, and dipping it in it gave as good a flame as other W e e k s, till the Oyl was confum'd j remaining inN the fame proportion as at firft. Being fa-, tisfied it was i n c o m b u f l i b l e, a nd inftru<fted by one of your Chymical Lettures in the Natural Hiflory Schoote, that Faper had, and might be made of it, 1 refolvd to try whe ther any could be made of might at leaft prove furprizing to fuch as knew hot the material of it, by its not yielding to the | to which end I pounded fome quantity of it in 4 M ortar, till it became a downy fubftance and feem'd very fit for that purpofe. Then I lifted it through a fine by which means I purg'd it indifferent well from its parts,* for what Earth or Stones I could not pick out of it Be fore, or at the pounding, being reduced to a ponder^ came through the' Searce, the remaining. Hav ing thus pounded it and cleanfed it, I brought it to the Paper-mil $ and putting it in water in a veffel juft ca pacious enough to make Paper with fuch a.quantity • I ltirred it pretty much, and defined th pro ceed with it in their ;ufual method of making with th6ir
utiting-paper M o u l d : onely to ftir it abou ever before they put their Mould i n ; confidering it as a j far more ponderous fubftance than what they iifed; and ^ that confequently if-not' itnniediatly taken up after i t j was,agitated, it would fubfide. Pu.pey made of it proved j but very courfe and too apt to tear , whereof I have folk 'j you a Sheet. But this being the firft tryal, 1 have feme j reafons toe believe it may be much im proved; nor did | the workmen doubt but in cafe it were pounded in one j of their jffor^rrfor 20 Hours fpace it would make good j writing-paper 5 which , wheiil fhall receive aTufficient | quantity of it, I defign to try. In the mean while be pleafed to accept of this fuperficial account of i t , in 1 token of gratitude from Your moft oblig'd Servant E. LLOYD.
